
AX ADIEU.
A blooming lass of sweet sixteen

first rouse! mi admiration,
With looks so mild, t thought that she

Loved me like all creation;
My boyish heart at last found words

Its tale of lave to tell her.
And listened when she fondly swore

She loved some other feller !

My second was more lovely far
Than all the girls around her.

With mules and nigners, stocks and lands,
And muney too confonnl her;

I coaxed her with a canning tongue.
And nought she asked refused her.

But when she begged me to "excuse,"
I, like a fool, --excused her."

The next had charming, golden curls,
Around her shoulders Heating,

With lip andeye and voice so sweet,
I scarce could help from courting;

So mild, so gentle too. was she
So little touched with evil.

But when 1 made my motive known.
She proved a perfect d coquette !

I tried again, with like results,
The lower and the higher

Each beauty seemed to dote on me
Until I came to try her.

So here's a toast to one and all
The female population ;

I'll keep my pictures, bonks, and rings,
And quit the occupation.

Explanatory.
The steamer S , commanded by

Capt. S- - , exploded several jcars ago

with terrible effect, and burned to the wa-

ter's edge. Capt. S was blown into

the air, alighliDg near a floating bale of

cotton, upon which be floated, uninjured,

bat much blackened and muddied. Arri-

ved at village several miles below, to

which the news of the disaster had prece-

ded biro, bo was accosted by the editor of

the village paper, with whom he was well

acquainted, and eager for an item.

"I ay, boy ! is the S Mowed up ?''
"1'cs."
"Was Captain S . killed 7"

'Xo I am Captain S "

"The thunder jou are! IIow high was

you blowcd 7"

"Iligh enough to think of every mean

thing I ever did iu my life Lefom I came

down."
The editor started on a run for his office,

the paper about going to press, and uot

wishing to omit the item of intelligence
for the next issue, two weeks off, wrote as

follows :

"The steamer S bas burst her boil-

er, we learn from Capt. S , who says

be was up long enough to think of every

mean thing he ever did in bis life before

be lit. We eui pose be was up about three
months."

The next issue apologized for the above,

thus :

"We meant to say, the boat was three
months old, not the Captain, who is of

course worse for what we said in cur last

j

Gift Hooks. A year since we were

offered $100 worth of advertising nj eacn

of two "gift-book- men, which was, of.

course, refused j for we look upon these
Sometimes a fewone rators as bumbucs.

valuable books are given out as baits, but

takco as a whole, the thing is a nuisance.

One of the parlies, on beingrefuscd, made

a great shew of innocence and respectabil-

ity, and got vouchers all the way from

Philadelphia for his good character, and

almost demanded the admission of his ad-- 1

vertisenient. To-da- y, that man lies in our

Oily pristm. He ought to have severs.

companions, who are now lying out of it.

American Agriculture for March.

Reverse of Fortune. The St. L.nu-- ;

is Kepublicaii relates the following: Kate

Lecouot, once one of the handsomest wo-

men io St. L"uis, and some years ago

worth 830,01)0, lately applied f- -r admis-

sion to the couuty poor house. Five years

since a man, by the name of Wilson,

married ber, or at least she supposed she

was married to him, but it seems that

the marriage was a fraud, and he iu some

way got bold of her property, squandered
'

it and left ber destitute. This was the

beginning of misery.
j

;

The hotel keepers of Charleston are de
'

.termincd to make someintog nauusomc

of tkt Pemocncy who shall visit that city

to attend their National Convention. It
is said tbey bav. fixed the price of board- -

ing for the occasion at screw dollars o uiiy.

Those who intend going from Boston, and

oiber places from whieh it is practicable,

are making arrangements to charteraves- - j

sel which will grve them place to eat

and sleep in without sunjeettng inemsei.e,

to the extortion designed to be practiced

by the Charleston publicans.

A greenhorn, from somewhere, standing

carelessly upon tbe end of oue of tbe East

River Tiers, watching a Brooklyn ferry

boat, accidentally lost his equilibrium,

and found himself suddeuly iu tbe "damp."

II. however, soon clambered up asain, and

while blowing off ihe superfluous brine, he j

was asked by a bystand.r how he relished

old Xep'uoe's soup, to which be replied : i

'Val, I aiu't got much ag'in it ; but all

I have to say is, that whoever put the Bait

in warn't a bit stingy."

It is aiguiGcant as singular, that not a

single disunion speech has been made in

tbe House of Representatives in Congress

since the election of Mr. l'ennington !

Tbe election of a Republican Speaker, it
will be remembered, was to sigflal the dis-

solution of tbe 1'nion. So much are tbe
tbrcati of tbe Mulatto-Democra- worth,
and do more.

Hod. Edward Bate?, who is now a prom-

inent candidate for the Republican nomi-

nation for tbe Presidency, is a nativo of
Virginia, in his CTtb year, and tbe father
of seventeen children.

A person somewhat given to speech ma-

lting was recently elected a member of
the school committee, in a Massachusetts
town, under a solemn promi'c never to
mate a ipcecL tJi,re oxy Khool j

Perilous Position.
Near Dubuque, Iowa, last week, a shaft

was being blasted through a rock thirty

feet deep. A man named Norton was en-

gaged iu drilling, while a companion at-

tended the windlass and drew him up
when the sigual was given. The Herald
ays:

Having finished a drill, loaded it, and

getting ready preparatory to firing the

fuse, Mr. Norton commenced picking op
bis tools, in readiness to ascend. At tbit
momcut, his foot struck the caudle, upset-tin- g

it exactly on the fuse, and in a sec-

ond it bad caught and was Cuing down to-

wards the powder. Mr. Norton immedi-

ately commenced calling on the man above

to pull him up. The latter was at some

little distance from the shaft, and did not

hear the cry; but, fortunately, happening
to look io that direction, he saw the rope

shaking, i:d ibioking I hit he might be

wanted, he hastened up. Io the next in-

stant he berime aware what was wanted,
and immediately c.iuiiueDCL-- hauling up

the other. The situation of the latter was

anytbinz but pleasant sufficient time
seemed to bit imagination to have elapsed

for the fuse to burn the powder, and be

momentarily expected to be blon out of;
the shaft.

The man at the windlass made supcrhu-- 1

man efforts, and bad hauled the other
wiihio some ten feet of the mouth, when

the handle of the windlass broke! For-

tunately, Mr. Norton caught a foothold

on the projecting shelf, and thereby saved

himself from falling to the bottom. liut
the positi was anything but desirable, as j

he was in no way protected from the ef
fects of the explosion, while it was only
by superhuman efforta that be kept him-

self from falling from the narrow standing
place. There was no way to get out, and

be was sure to be riddled with tbe shower
of rocks that would rise from below. Thus
be stood, momentarily expecting that a

terrible death would meet bitn stood

thus in an agony which must be imagined,
as it is too strong for description. IIow

long the time was he did not know, but it
seemed ages rather than seconds, until a

sufficient time bad elapsed to introduce
ihe hope that tbe blast would not explode.

This proved eventually to be the case, al-

though be probably suffered a dozen

deaths before tbe fact became apparent.

It almost seems miraculous that it did not ;

but such most fortunately proved to be the
ease, and Mr. Norton escaped a acath al- -

most too horrible to think of.

Southern Insults.
A little "scene" wiil still, once in a

while, transpire in Congress. The G'o&e,

the official organ of Congress, gives this
report of an episode in the House, a few

days ago :j
Mr Van w ,. g-

- j wi ;Dllule ;D

no UI1kiud remark to wound the feelings of;

any man, but the charge must be met,:
aud vindicated, let tbe eoustqucn- -

cess fall where and as t lu y may. Uue
gcutlcuian spoke of Massjehusctts burning
witches iu the ancient limes. Does he uot

know that your own people burn slaves at

tbe slake? and it seems to waken no bor-- !

ua of Miss, finterrurtintr ) I

j,ronouncc tbe gentleman a liar and a

ecouu,ye I pronounce the gentleman's
aS9crtion fa!JC utterly false.

Mf yan Wj(.k Mj time ghorI

and 1 hope not to oc interruptea.
Mr. llivis of Mits. You have no right

tu utter such foul and filse slaudcra.
Mr. Gartrell. I riso to a poiut of order.

It is that uo no oil ei upon I his fl ior has

a right to be I me people of any section

of this country, and then deny to I lie rep-

resentatives of that pe 'pie the right to re-

ply. I pronouuee tbe assert ion made by

the gcutlmiaii f ilse and unfounded.

Mr. Van V)ck. 1 have beard such

words before, and I am not lo Lcoi.-iur-

cd nor interfered with by auy blustering

of that sort. 1 am uot here to libel any

part of the Union

Jr of j,ifs you g0 out.
Columbia and test the

of sonaj eourage anJ
?

yu j rwj nJwhcre
witbout of ny one For he firs,

jou g(ood up
fllor eontioa:,lly libeling tbe Nartb,

of c

(hem a njanoer of

crimes ; and now you are thrown into a

great rage when I tell you a few facts.

Mr. Davis of Miss. Mr. Chairman
The Chair. The gentleman from New

York can not be interrupted except by a

poiut of order, acd the chair appeals to

the gentlemen of the Committee not to

the rules of the House. The Chair

trusts they will not do so.

Mr. Davis of Miss. I shall observe

thorn, sir, if others do not; but I certain-

ly will not permit Southern people to be

slandered.
Mr. Van Wyck. If gentlemen are so

sensitive in regard to their own feelings,
I ask them to be sensitive as to tbe feel-

ings of others ; if tbey were, we would not
have had such wholesale dennnciations of

tbe people of the North as we had during

the first eight weeks of this session.

EEMARKABLK ClRCfil.STANCE.-Th- cre

is now residing on lludi-o- street, 10 tbe

third ward of Elmira, N. i'., an old lady

named Mrs. Haiioah We tber, who reached

her taentv-fitt- Ui th day oo ednesdaj of

last week, and jet is onehundred yearsold.

This remarkable circumstance is attribut-

able to the fact that she was born on Feb.

29, 17C0, and as that wis leap year, there
bate been but tweuty-Gv- e recurrences of
that day from the time of ber birth to the

preecci time.

UN10X COUNTY STAlT&

Vegetable
'lllli GKEAT

Taken Internally Cured
gt'I'DKN rot.ns. COl'liliS, Ac,
Vl KAK STOMA! II,
UKNKItAU I'KlllLITV.
M.KSIS.i SoHK H'I III.CANKkB,
I.IVK.K IIIMI'I.AINT,
DV.ll'KfSIA III. lSMI'IOTION,
CKAUf AMI I'AIN IN Tlilfi M'OMACIT,
rl.l Kl. COM PLAINT.
I'MNTKHSCOilO. ASIATHTtlOLltnA,
DIAIillll'KA AM uiahNrblil

riHE PAIN KILLER is by universal consent anoweu io m.r "
I Its instantaneous etlect in theunsurpassed in the history of medical preparations.

ex.incon of PAIN in alius various forms incidental to Ihe human

family, and the unsolicited written and verbal testimony of the masses in us lavor, nave

been and are its own best advertisement. VITFTAHl F rendertrurf V
The in.red.en.s which enter into the Pain Killer, being

taken internally, as well as lor external
it a PERFECTLY SAFE and erT.cacious remedy
applications, when used according Io .he directions. The kl..ht sla... up. n linen from .1.

removed by w.shin- - with a liitle a.cohol.
in external applications, is readily

This medicine, so justly celebrated for the cure of so many o o M jn
Ihe human family, has now been berore the
found its way into almost every corner of the
same opinion is expressed of its real medicinal

. i i ii. n nnim ihe
uablea" I,'aM inMa'maneoJVene;; KEI..EVINO PAIN is truly wonderful, and when

used according to directions is Irue to its name,

It is in truth a FiVILY MEDICINE, and should be kept in every Umtly for immediate

ue. Persons iVavelmu should always have a b. tile of this remedy with them. It is not

..f...,i h. nersons are attacked with disease, and bch.re medical aid can be

.i .L I tUr hone nf

supply themselves with a few bottles of this remedy belore leavms porl. as by so doing

of an invaluable remedy Io resort to in ra; n
ihey will always be in possession
and sudden attacks of sickness. It has been used in severe cases of ihe t HOLLRA. and

never has failed in a single case, where it was

PEOPLE'S PAMPHLET, which contains full directions for nsintr
Obtain a copy of the

the Pain Killer, together with a brief sketch of the first introduction of ihe medicine, rec-

ommendatory notices, cenifiraies, Ac, Ac.
(adopted July 1. ISM.) in which the Pain Killer is pnt np is a flat

, hp words "DAVIS' VEtiETAIil.E PA I X KILLER" blown

In the glass, on one sole of which is a miniature likeness of Perry "avis tne or.gina. in- -
j

ventor of the medicine ; on the opposite our note oi nanu, in coiin.e.rii ..... ...... ...

f,.rerv of the I nited sates. These labels are finely executed steel engravings,
aild the Jc'ea 'ed com auendmg the execution and pruinn-- i of .he same, is incurred for the j

proiection of the public "''''".'
To those who have so Ions nsed and proved

sha .onlinue to prepare our Pain Killer

shall be every way worihy of their approbation as a family medicine.

Prices, 12 2 cents, 25 cent?. f0 cents, and $1 per Eotllo
J"Bc-var-e of Countei"fcits ami Imitation?.

PKlMiV IAVIS" SOX.
Manufacturers and Proprietors, 71 High St., Providence, R. I.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Jr. & "lw. C. DunKle,
s formed a Partnership, at the old

stand of Win. A J.H. Brown, Market Sl.above
4:h, Lewisburg,

otlering a lartre assortment o'
VKETall :inl v. ivi i:k .oN, '

oonsisting of Heady Made Cloihing, t.loths,
Casimeres, Coatings. Vesiings, Carpetings,
Bleached and IJrown Linens, Dtiliings, Slur-- :

tings, Ac.
Also a lartre variety of LAVIKS' I) HESS

GOODS, surh as Calicoes. Challies. Lawns j

Delains. ISarsges, Silks. t!in.'hainsliawls.A--
Also all kinds of Notions, (.roceries, Hard- -

ware, Cedarwaie, Queens and Ciassware
Fish, Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of Ilrit k for building pur-

poses,
Call and examine foryoursehes. Produce

of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.
BROWN A DL'NKLE.

Lewisburg, Oct 20,

RiVlEBE HOUSE
LEWlSUVliO, I'A.

It. ti. Iliri Zi:!., Prop'r.
fpHIS Hotel is located in the renter of ihe

J low n, one square from the Court House.
Persons attending Conn, or bavins other bu-

siness in the town, will find Ihis a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisburg, Pa., Sept. fi, 1S.VJ m3

Josiah Baker & Co.,

HAVE made arrangements willi E.
& Co. to furnish 95 per cent.

by the Bbl. and Half Bbl. as cheap as it can
be bonght in Philadelphia.

They have also jusi received a general as-

sortment of

Mm, mwnm
Paliiis aud OII-M-l- a and Putty,

CQPiL VARKtSKSS,
DRUSIIKS and I'EUFUMKUV,

CONFECTIONERY. FANCY SOAPS.
CUTLEIir, lit'RXIXG FLUID,

Pine Oil, all popular Patent Medicines,

Liquors,Tbacco, Snuff.Irks, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, &c. &c.

All the above articles offered VERY
CHEAP FOlt CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Motto is

"Small ro(i- - & quick Sales."
Lewisbnrg, May 13. 1659.

aiir uoii'juaft as on
Ju.--t opened, opposite the Riviere

House, in the Room lately
oceupicd liy A. Singer.

A FULL ami complete assortment of

A FALL &. WINTER CLOTH- -
I N G,sneh as Overcoats, Press Coats, llusi-nes- s

Coats and ('oats of every style ani pat-
tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests to suih Also,
a large variety of Under Ctoihin;, surh as
Drawers, sihirl", Ac. Also. a fine assortment
of Boys' CI. 'thin; of the latest stvles. Also,
HaTS and CAI'S equal lo any offered in this
country. In fact, I have everything necessary
in the shape of Clothin-r- , which I oiler at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP (JOODMAN, At-'- t.

I"?" All kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 22. '

1.9.ISC0.
The Cost Work and Latent Sty Ira

T A 1 L 0 R I II II
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would state that he has re-

ceived the FALL A Winter
s, and is prepared to

CUT, M AKE, and IJKHAIR

garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfacto

rily lo all Lewisburg, Oct lfftS

BUFFALO HOUSE,
LEWISBURG, IMOy CO PA.

L. . BREWER, Proprietor.
rTMIIC Ilni'ca Ic llm lnrirn;! anil irtriv;!

J spaci(iug in Lewisbarg, and sit0tfd up
posite llie llonrt House, oo the most elevated
and pleasant part of Ihe town. The proprie

ii li K r .. - ii i 1 rl i . T Ik. Int.
fir r Lawshe & SebnM, has spared neither
pains nor expense in refitting and
inz the House.

LT'Please give him a call and judce for
yourselves. July 1, IHW

DR. I. BR.UGGER,
U03I0:0PATI1IC PUTf-.l- t I AX,

In W.Broum't Hew Block, Market St,

(Wr,i rifit i r.Hh.) 1.KWIS riuo,

LEWIS BUKG CIIRONICLE-MAK- CII 23, 18G0.

J",eJre..?i...J

ALCOHOL.

Fain Killer.
JitmLLMi ur inn vni

iKoil FxteinaUy Cures
FKLO.irl, l:oI.S. AN II "M SOKES,

tiKVtKK III. UN.-- ANUst ALUS,
CUTS. IOC11SK AM' SellAt.NS,
8U KI.I.IV; Of Til.J"INTi,
HlNUrtoKM
BKllKKN IlkKA.-l-

Hius I l.li Fl.fcT ANUCI1!L11I.AI.3,
Tooth aciik.
1. is; IV Ilk TACK.
NhUUAU.lA ANUlUltCMATIPH.

public annul t. i . ' Zl
worm and wherever It has been used,

properties.
svsU'm is reouirei

recuverv. Capiains of ves els should always

.... ......oroiis..,y appmu oU u...

' in-- w .......'..T.'fthe our article, we won,, say ,na
of toe best and .

New Arrangements---Ke- Goods!

TOSEl'lI L. HA WN lia in? taken the
J well known Sf l'A' .'A' II A T STOliE. has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety ol

li:t, Cups, (itvth men't Clothing, dr.
Also a lane and splendid stock of CLOTHS
I'Af-'lMEKI- Ac, which he will mkt up to
onr,as he still continues the TailunnR Busi-

ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted lo his care,lo the satisfaction of the
customer.

.N. B. Cuttin? and Repairing done to
order. Lewisburir, A pril IU, 1S57

Fall and Winter Goods.
Harsh k Goodman, Mm ktnts,Licilimj

received and opened a CHOICE
HAVE of all ihe latest styles of
r'Al.l, and Winter Cuods. The particular
aiteution of the Ladies is called lo their slock
if Brilliants

Dress Prints
Delaines Shawls

Fig.Fr.Merinos Collars
Dneals Sleeves

s

Foulards E.l?m-- r

Chintzes tiloves.Ac.
ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassiineres,

Jeans, Tweeds. Vestinss, Muslins, Drill-

ings, Tickings, Flannels, Boots and

fv? 'Shoes, Hats and Caps. j
together with a complete assortment of

Groceries, Hard ware,
Cednrware, lttcetipvare, Ac-a- ll

of which will he disposed of on as favora-
ble terms as the same articles can be purch-

ased anywhere. f.'i're uj a mil !

Taggart & Tan's Fateat

Family Sewing Machine,
With Spaulding's Improvement!

attention is respectfully invited
1V;BLIC superior merits of these new and
unproved mai hines.

They will Hem, Fill.Oather and Embroider, j

Wili sew every variety ol fabric from the
finest Muslin lo the heaviest tailoring,
without missing sntches.

They are very strong and durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines lo be in every respect equal lo rec-

ommendations, as they have been IhoroURhly

tested in competition with all the high priced
ones, by persons competent to judge, who
have given us ihe most satisfactory testimo-

nials and certificates, which are published in
our circular, to which we refer for a more full
desrnptir.n.

Finishing and Sales Kooms, Market street.
neit door lo the residence of John alI,bM.

Prices !jt:i5, JsI5 and 50, according lo

size aim linish. an complete ana ueuverea,
and thorough instructions given in all vane-lie- s

of work.
AH wishing a good Sewing Machine, will

please call and examine, or address

II. S. Spauldina or J. W. Shriner,
Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

We respecirully referto the following ladles,
who are using these machines :

Mrs 8 Ufdiles, Mrs S W Duncan, Miss
Louisa Morris, Mrs C A Lyndall, Miss Lidie
Mackey, Miss Julia A Cornelius, Mrs Rev P
B Mair, Mrs Johnson Walls. Mrs Dr Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mrs M Brown, Mrs Jas
M'Creight. Mrs F.Beer.techer, Mrs J A Krea-me- r,

Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tuslin, Norihnm-berlan- d

; Mrs Rev John tiuyer, Mrs M 8 Ap- -
iplaman, Mrs David Roberts, Mrs Sylvester

KjPursel. Mrs Allred (.'reveling, Mrs S E Fow
ler, Mrs 12 a Hushes. Mrs A M Boon, Mrs
Creasey, Miss M Derr, Columbia Co.

Lewisburg, Feb. 29. 1SC0

um.rn.im rs-
KI.i:S M'liREGOR carries onCII above, business in Frick's Brick

Block, North Third street. Cutnnj and g

in pood slyle according to the best Fash-
ions. Give os a chance, and see if we can
not "suit" yon. C. MAt'G.

Lcwisiurf, Nov. I, S3

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, OCT?.
s,TT7rir,T.,-T,'-fcixuS-yij- J J5ftf

pi)t' ilOtlMil'tj J..ip. -

The subscriber has on hand a splendid
Sicollection of both Fruit and Ornamental
TREES, Ac. Ac. embracing the very test
varieties of Apples, fears. Peaches, JMoms,

Cherries, Apricots, Xee ari:ies,lirpes,(i.Hse
berries, Raspberries, Cnrrants, Strawberries.

ALSO

Larce Horse (.'hc-.ti.u- t, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street plantin;, Ever bloomin; Ki se, and
a splendid collection of Uulbous and other j

Floweriiia Plants.
tVNursery tiromnis on the farm rf Ja's

F. I.inu Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a j

mile of Leisbure. All orders will receive
strict attention. !?" mranV fASH.

WILSON I. LINN.
LewisburR, July 7, IS'..

ip.
- The undersi'ined have as- -

. ij .j , ,i.msiv(.s :nlo conart--

(nttrif nership lor the purpose of carry-mr- n

i JciasK.n ., ,ua i.n.nl.erin. l'laninr.
and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

Ccuricburg Steam planing mills,
where they intend to keep a stock of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, IVp'.Jr, sh, .Ma- -

pie, and all kinds of Lumber, rlocrinc
vina, Sidint;, "Shinnies. I,eih. Joists, Stiiil.lin;,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters. Uiinls, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planin?. "Slitting. Seroll Saw-

ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, buth in j rice
and workmanship.

J. 1. DIEFrENl'EHFER,
MARTIN DREISHAdl,
IlKVKliS AMMOX8.
. """ -- i,";"'' :

kueil,m and ('umnniu,, nu,r in iral.burg.

g!2g&g$ LCSaI AUdlOnCCr !
. .,1,.,..,lv.1. havniL' been apnotnted

AutMO!lf pr ,r ,.f,,.,,.rC) , prp,,ared.o
attend lo all calls in bis line iu tau and
country.

In April next. I intend to optn on Marke
street a r.i.nm for the rerepli. n, ai d the sale
al slated t.mes ofaii kinds of i. Is at Auc-

tion. Any one wishing; lodispo-- e . f any arti-

cle can depusii it with me and 1 wiil si il it at

the best advaniase I cau and chaise a per
cent.-is- e for ihe same

Feb. 2. F A DOXnilOWErt

WINFIEXD FACTORY!
Kear t!itll!r!un, I'n'.un Co., I'c.

trrr--- z, THE Hankfd
for oast patr'ii;i'.:i', wi'Uld mfurrn

20-- his irieo.is and ih puV'iic in gene-
ral, that he rioiiMnies to maiinl'he- -

10 re ail kinds of W OOU-1- llooi's, sueh as
Cloths, Cassimeres. 'i'weeus, Naitineits, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpel and
Slockin; Yarns. His inaclui.ery ea:j of the
best kind in use, and havin enip.oved the
best of workmen, he leels sate in sayin:
that his work sli:.!l not be surpassed by
any establishment m the A a. .oil .Uji-;

ply of the above ciw.d-- . kept cuiisianlly i n hand
for sale or to exrh.-ini;- e for w.'t-l- at prices
that can not fail to please. WliOL will be
Carded in the best mannerand on the sh.Tlesi
notice. Terms earihiir, eah on the de-

livery of ihe roils. MARK HAl.FJ'E.NNy. ,

Winfield Mills, Mare!; 30, 1HS7.

T Villi subscriber con- - fr?t1 tinues lo carry on FStiS
I.1 1 cr liUNim'KW 5v;
the Old Stand on s.iiiil.Siaa
Third street, near Market, aiot respecifullj
solirits the patronage of I is friends and ih

public jiei.erallv. CHAKI.ES F. I1E3S. j

Lewisbur;, May S"--, 's-r'- I

NOTAIIY l'Um.lC. '

William Jones, i

TT0BM:Y at Law. rollect innsA1
f r.unplly attPii'l.! in. (Ilfirpnii Market

strret, upposile the rrcsLvT-na- rliuirh.
fo i.i:is!:ii;u,i,a.

CABINET AVAKE ROOM
VORTH 4th Street. The suliscri'uei
1.1 most respectfully ltifrrnis the citiet.s ot

Lewisbnrg and vicinity, thai he has on band
and for sale a cheap lot ot I I It .M I I III;,
for the Spring trade, composing
Pressing and Common Ilurpans, oc-- !

rctai ics ami Huok Ca.-os-. ("enter,
Card and I'ior Tallies. Pininr ami
Breakfast Tables, Cuplioai ds, t'ot-ta-i- e

and other Bedsteads, Staud--

ofas. and Chairs
ofallkinds. COFFINS maile to or'!er 01 j

short notice.
The public are cordially invited to examine

his worlr.as he is sure that they will he a;is-- 1

Ced with his stock ol Ware, ami prices. j

SOLOMON VOt'NU i

Lewisburg, Sept. 15, l'b
James F. Linn. J. Herrill Linn.

J. M. LINN,
AlloinfiM at lair,

LEWIsULKti,
51 l.'nion County, Penn'a.

J. WMlRIlt UNX rmnwit.-ir- a ?it of !,villi iMitT to Uk- I. (Kitionn. . kuowl. J.f I'ifda.A.-- .

$3,000 Wanted !

pursuance of an art of the last Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, the Commissioners

ol I'nion county e to Itel'I'OtV money
to the above amount, in sums not less than
$100, Ihe interest to be paid annually, and the
principal within three years. Inquire of

H. P. KHLLLER. Treasurer.
. Lewisbnrg. Pa.. May 2, lufts.

LOUiKRI LL'AllJKR ! !

rpHE subscribers have for sale i i . JM .
I (in lots to suitpurchasers.,t?'j

a larje stork of fV?.2tt3
'YE W.I.')S-Pa- ne! Smfl le!Wi;'- -

Plank", &c. Also S.OCO I'lM- - HAILS.
26 inch Sawed Slunt-le- s superior quality.
Also Stjuare Timber lor Luildins :

Which are offered low for cash at our Mills
on South Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley Mwnship or delivered on the Prush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Koad.

fiTA Diploma lor a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Bails and Sliin?-les.we-

awarded us at the last I'nion Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CAI.L & BRO'S.

Iy773 Forest Hill P O, I'nion Co, Pa

ABR'II E. ECWER,
YYatihniakcr

anil Jeweler,
second door above Third,

on Market street

S L E W I S Ii U B G,
Would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a fine assortment of Cold and
Silver Lever and Lepine Walrhes a Rood
stock of (Jold, Cameo and Masonic Breastpins
of Ihe latest style Cold and CameoEarrings
&c, which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Eight-Pa- and Thirty
IIourCLOCK.SandTime pieces. Every article
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The ereatesl care will betaken in Repai-
ring and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted lo give
satisfaction. I'lea-- e make him a call, and
give him some trouble to shew his Watches
tit Jcwelrv-Ju'- y ISES

( 1JILAP IXPIlLSi
KJ Kedurtlcn r Rales.

j MERCHANTS and ail pe- r- ns erased m
shipping O.u.ds lo and from Philadelphia
consult your own interest. !

(ii.ols shipped from 10 to 12 per cent, less
per 100 lbs. than l.y any oilier Lines.

' I I MV I"' II 'S I I K ',.'..'!,," are carrying fre;ght to and

Eeduced Kates :
1st Class 35 cts. per 100 pounds
S do 31 do
3 do 27 do
4 do SI do
Special i'J do

C" Depot in Philadelphia Vnienrh,7.ttt If
llmchmun. M't A H (I Maikel 1st

Persons should be carelnl to have their
floods marked in care rf the above Line, lo
prevent imposition frrm o;her Lines

Nov 13 JNO WALLOWMl A SON

Evans & Watson's

No.S04 Cheslnot St.
'..........i'i.::...ui..i.:r.

l'i ii l; um. IjO.
To the rf Int lVlltlyaI.l. A.ii ultuttl

pirl.-tT- Tit siiLh yoi.r r4 mn.iti.. e m 'lubiiue
ll, runts-ti- t fl a nl.iinti.irr hat-- J i ti t W 1m b,
a fur xio-d t tn i fin-- ti Ul(.uiilft
furriL'ht hour. rrri.n ttui y

Tiittt tt r .TVell Ct'lUa f l nn. t.r of pin
hftti bf-- riiniii-i- l iaii.111 J Hit uW, it .j 'l in
thr thv ri mm.tti', la I.J ti.e ItU litH Ultta
H.l. II Jittif Wriin-'l- . I'll! Tl'.f II ;ffitrilC'l.

iit r U Julf In t v.i- f. hh r t tho nif
liirt Tfi. ni.l If.rf fi.fttl'.ly f on ei.U kni ld

tli Snf--- . ntt'l ruin tut i i.t.rply u;..r.jiu- d
Ttir XJ ffilDi lit rjli-i.tl- j U (,f (lit lI r: ff j!

f f Ttlif kll '1 to U t o lrt Ul hli 6 trlO li.fjj
tlit-- amy lx(f'.i.i.

7hv CJlllLijlLi:v KMucdrd ft DI'It ma r! ?V.t--

Oi'l. U' W't..Al.lr,
J H I. til I,
j i'. la i Liht'fu,

stilt. Aywiiut.

'.! "t.rn l..t jxmw !ff l :r f.v.tv i f r nr
Iiiaiiulai ti.pe. .i.i i'U.--t it .y u- - In ci l'lr .lj.'irl.t. tflliw
A u;!!!! tl.i fi uriity. .i.;n- i.lw i

in. tl Ir tunf'-r- - .'.tj lviit. L'i fli-

rt,..lli uwh ll.v-- I.;..! !..! u;r iinU,
uii ) wtjj r. tin t rot ui in i.j m.i. th

'ii..- - unk i n j: I'.'t I.I l vttl.T-
r. u'.l i;..t . t iivfl. r int it. I..H In;

(In Li. it. !(.' '.i i j .ir.t-- l rnl in
vl'ii li ir''i"i. t Ii toih ll.f nt dJ

ut. li;- m t ti. tiHi- - l 1. ni'nii vi n,
it ff ix t f'T'-- tl . W r t,: j .p. II. rT w. - ll.- - (r
t r art th i. li :it a irk iL. Vnr - iiuk-I-

iitt-- l at tiif lt f rl.f : t Llt-- :T. .Ld it the
nl.otr Ul t ait- of ai.V e nitf. iu ialrr u.1 hit Ity lu UM

tLim. Jwut. iru.v.
! 1VNAKI A J' NtS.

cheat ilT:r!.y.;;;n n;i; xi im
V.?.- '! i.n . I .., 119.yjrr: TV. IN.-- A V . i .;a

t.- n'''m'iil a r!i on tr- to
tl tl :Ii.- .nl;iiiiNi.ii r .;.ti i !.. li I pur I. - i t wm iu

jr. ni t. li nn i lit .J i:
a I u U- iu I r I. ftiVr
will, rm t !. ts. w - l.i, ui in Ma: U

lo-- 'il.e :ru Hi.-- . i.r' , JH.'i
I.ti.- - .1 t ll.li-- l i t j.t r lit -i a i. J l ifi
it i ci tli- - ru i . li Iff n.rit' ut
v,r. I r ui a I r

: li J'irt i -- i.ii . 1 raij I f. riul-
ly j.i.i Pzl - to V uii'.utii- . tii r;.--.

1 ti. y rf a tr- - I r t a- - il i :t,;j
J. r nuv ?t tu mailt-- 1 U.iM a.-- .1 V, KM.

j"A txrz- - t fit- - alwif H.y a.ivay
n l: at Mt tUt-t-t- , atr 4 ft'uurth

M., I'l.i.a.'viJ.ta.

tV-ir-v, fi.M.ds from riiilaiVlrbia
Vi-. ly V. Al.l.HWl h's l.mr ar.- - M)T

irj at Ilarrl in;." (as v.c!ii,l a; t'V

Mr. l'eipiu - H4iv(-r:i- ii.i-i- l ui pu ihr. npa
withuut l . thnr n ci tl.e Suj-q- ut

hai.iia r r tl.e V. Ut;n.c b.
July -- H, Im-.- f. (1. KIlIfK, Agrnt

CARPETSat z:!i'!c!?c'K ;:; More.
K!.(- - in a I here il;c m. rrI") jifnses are very lii'ht, the scbcnttr ib

eiiatltd to al il.e Very I.rwrM Prices
PtThims ViMiiue riiiiaitelf li ai.d ishifjp tu
buy Carpets. (Ml CiYth, .a:i;i.ss Ac, will
do well to exnniiRe t!ie l.irge aM rimet.t tf

T?peirv Drupels, i
Imperial CARPETS.
li nam an.! eniiian. )

and O.i (!i :hs i i ail ttu'.'hs in ffreal variety.
A1m., Catiti n and fi n Mart!ii;s ot all

kinds. i i:h a lar:: rtmei.t ( t li

Ii cram ( and Ki.tiv and Smirl'arpets,
Knps. .Mat--- . I'rusuets.taii Ki.ds.Ka1 ("ai. els,
Colt, u Carpels, Ac. A.

ii. ii. fi w::pi;?:,
No.43 SHrawberry St., S I i'r. r nb brstnut,

I'lllLAM Ll HIA.
r? is the frst street Heslcf

Second. -- Ki:'.'ni3
J

PEIPHER'S LINE
AND FI.OM rHlI.ADKI.riHA.T I'l.iiUiiOX (IF ii.r.ii.iiT.
1st Clam 4 cel.li. r llu
.'il li'. 41 d

;.t d. ::.i d.. do
4i li -- 7 Un du
Sjf.ist - do do
V i.i if, I'je ai.J t'cra, 1 cnt? per Lull.!.

PLilad. Depot with
freed, Ward . Freed. SI! Market St.

Thankl'ul for the literal patronage given us
we hope by strict am niion to business lo
merit a ccntinuacce of the aine.

TIIO'M PEirilER
For further infornai. n apply to

H7'J5) C II M'lilNI.V, A'nt, Lewisburg

K0TICE TO SHIFFERS.
"JERO.NS shipping Goods to Philad. will

ph ase be particular and

Hark them in care of Peipher's Line ;

othrrwi.-e- , they will be re shipped at Harris-bur-

which will be atterdtd nh delay.
!;ay 6, 1?S9. THOS. PE1I HER.

Cheaper I ban the Cheapest !

MMIE undersigned having made
X arrangements to close his bu-

siness, here by the 1st c f April,
now offers his entire stock ol Boots A iu;ts

which is the largest in the county AT
COST.- - No mistake. II. sti ck, ihe greater
part, is Homemade, got tip under Ins 'wn su-

pervision, and will be warranted to give sat-
isfaction. Ills prices has always bten conn- -

ted low, but now he will sell at lea-- l ES per
cent lower than ever, which you will find j

from the following prices :

Men's Homemade Call Boots for to S.Crt

do do Kp do s.sti to s,7:
do City Calf do 2.S.") to 2,75
do do Kip do 1,511 to S,.';0

Boys' Boots of all sizes from SO lo 1.S7

Women'. Homemade Boots 1,5.1 lo I.6S

do do JiMlersons 87 lo 1,12

do do "Slippers 75 to I .I'M

do do Cuters 1,1 5 to 2,110

l.are lot Child's Shoes homemade 37 to 6

When work is made lo order, of the best
quality, prices will be as follows:

Mens' Kip B. ots 3,1.1

do Calf do 6.00
Women's Cuiters 1.87 lo

do Boots 1.50 to 1.75

He feels thankful to his friends and the
public for past favors, and cordially invites
ail to come and provide themselves with a
full supply at ihe above prices. Call in, and
if the prices differ from the above, we will
not charge anything lor bowing goods.

WILLIAM JOil.NtOX.
Lewisburg, Jan 27, iM 0.

K0TICE.
riIIE Books and Accounts of the late firm

of Riber Ji Mu.'trr have been left at the
ollice of the undersigned, on Souili fecond
street, for settlement. All persons interested
will please bear it in mind.

WM. CAMERON, J.
Lewisburg, Feb. II. Ii:0w3

LAW OFFICE KKiOVm

Jolia B. Linn,
AT MW-Oir- .ce at

ATTORSi:! N. Market St. bet. Ii & 2d
,9 liCiiIsbiirj?', I'a.

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
rrllEl'all of this Inatitulii.n will

commence fkUi, Sepl. 19. lhall.toeon.
unue l't weeks ; to be succeeded immediately
by the W lutrr SfSKlon of the same
ItDgih. A suurl Vacation will be given dutm-- -

the Holidays.
Ail the Branches of a Ihoroogh Academ--

(.mirM. are tauhI and g ,, ,
ol iua;.!yii:; mrmr.f rs mr iur en.
leiing t.olleiie, or lor general ;;

find it to their advantage lo enter thia school
The Uible is a Text Book,

i A larze Class of Young Ladies is tBretl.
'

TLTMkN per session of 13 weeks, inclatlug
rnntingont expenses.

FRIVAnT fllrsiliur, u ntiii:. UrUr.rr, AiilUmttlr.
lit of . .i.-- K.id C S. t,,rs . - - - i M

AM LO LNi.Ll.-II- - il uut ineitHisl b(.fJ e
LANt.lA'-ks- TKt

No charges ; al.-- do dedoetinnf
j except fur protracted sickness. Tuition pay.

able immediately upon the close of the its
sion. JOHN RANDOLPH,

Angnst Cfi, IS:9. Principal.

$10.00
I "JAYS for a full course in the Ircn Ci

lollf-e- , eslensivriv pairumz(j ar.i
organized Ctrnmercial Schoul in the tut

ted States.

Four Law Halls
For Wriiin?. Comniercial Calculations Buit

Kefjung an t I.eciurfs.
T"na! time tu runipleie a full ennnte, frrm

6 lo lu wee Us. Kvery Student, upon praOua.
tine. s sruarantced to be competent to man-i-

the El'oUs i any business, aod qualified v

earn a salary ol from

&500 to f IO0.
Stmlent! er.trr a! any lime "o Vaeaiicc

Keview at p!eaure.
; I'umlnm fur Jbt Writing

awarded iliis I'iiitunon. The be-- t and erei-te-

variety t iiiii;an: h;p in any out Jlail ol
the l iniin, is here.

ff .lir.js:rr Sens rereired at half prire.
For rcti!ar t d hperiirierj rf mm j,

ariJ tii;lA.:4.-hf- V iw of ihe College, include
liv letier Mairp. at' l Bodies
7v.-- F. JKAKI.S.-- . Putsbarch. Pa.

GMT INSUKEIM

ON. H RVKY. Prrhtmt,II J. . L'tlAl'M X, Sferett.
J tu company, on entering upun the C.ili

tear o! ilir:r lusire. sut.tiut the IiII.ir.
si iTi'iitent ul iherr assets and business to ih

put tic.
Nthj;.. t f r::- V. in f rf January 1, 16. ?A

AiiH.unt .: Tu.;.. ny ii.KUird J 5J,4i5.ij. il
A a. t vt 1'r. ii.ii.iu l,! J. ..11 A

NiiBiVr f .1 .,1 jpr
Aui'.ui.t I rr- .T'.- liur.l -- 3 --r. v

f I'r. mium ..lr! rertir.4
i su.tsiov'l

Tin-- - imp.., y c ntmues to inBre rvtrjr
ilerr;nin.n .f t ror:-ii- .uch as Luii-l.t- :

.1., , A.C., a?ains. K:s

i.f Kir;, anJ li r any time limited i r

SAM'I. II. ORW IG, Agen.
I.ewUbnr-:- , Del. ii), I

American Life Insurance &. Trn.--t Co.,

(Capi'a! t'tpek $0ru,0lH)

C' lOMPA.NY's Euiidinas.WaliiBt trett,8 E
comrr of I'. urih I'ntudtl Mo.
Lives insured al the usual Mutual rates

or at J. nit ti.ck rales CO per cent. s

or at Total Abstinenre rates the I.n est in the
world. A. M

Ji.u C. Sifls. Spf.
T17 liKtl. r. MILLER. Aft, LewuAur;

William VanGeier,
TTOilNEV at Law,

II I. -- ll)ui tr. t iiion Co., Pa.svi

AT A HAHGA1X!Mi The subscriber has on hand fir
-- aie liio SfH tUlggU'K. wlnrh he
(tier at a Laitain t..r I h or will EicbaLg-- f.

r a g. od HuKsE. Call soon or vco will

miss il. B. F. HI RH.
at n.irr.h A i:r.JnDi if.

or if absent, inquire of W. H. Kilter, at V. r
Brown. Jr.'s store. Lewi.-bur-g. Feb. It

TKOKAS G. GR1ER,

X alrlimaker and Jeavcllrr,
Locatnl two d.x.r. .a. .if ih .ti.i.1 Dtl) occo w4 y

Mr V..1. r Ll. lc-- Kli, I'a.

Io Ls. Watches, repaired on shoii
notice and warranted to give satistaetioo.

it An eirelleni assortment of Waichrs.
Cloclis and J.wrlrT ca band Chiap for r'w.

(.11. T FKAMF.8 of all sizes made to order
Letti-,bnr- pril -- !, ls.'S I

NOTICE.
rT'O the Citizens of Lewisbor-- r and Ticirii'.r
A. 11. 1.. IlilICK has removed his Barb"

isnop from llie kiviere House to Market stret',
brtsemetit of Widow Anions' building, one

door above the Post Ortice. Thankful for a I

p ast lavois, he hopes lo merit a continuacce
of the public patronage.

X. I?.
Tn all will, tarrr b.r. till Ihe-l- (nw Tour
To Ret a ilrai-oiil .hx. fi.J as l arU-- eTrr e.
.Iuitrall i.n Ills ;s al li salrxin. I.a.y nrn. avr or aeon,

Xuri9 can, rcatiri. .barp and tutors kcro.
Lewisburg, April 1, 1859. E. L. HINE?.

tf.VSU and DOORS,
j

Clinds and 8ni"nEr4

Floorinjr, Siding,
Framing, ic.

Fur sale at the Droit Store f
f s. CALliWELL.

Lowifturp. Oct :

SPICES! SPICES! SPICES!
and X.i. I (.round Pepper,

IJl'RE Cinnamon. Allspice, Cloves.
American and English Mustard.
Cayenne Pepper, Nutmegs, Maee.
Sup. Carb. Saltpetre, Salera'.ut.
Caraway and onatider Seed.
"Sal ss. ila. Indigo.

Dairy and (Jrr.und Salt, Ac,
For Sale at llie Eagle Mills No. SO

"if? North Front street, corner of New. Fbi.

adeiphia. HOWARD WORRELL.
IV Purchasers will find il areaily to tat:'

inlere.--l both in quality and price to boyik'"
goods, which are warranted as represeawi-'- 1

forieiied. A trial is solicited. I719yl

PlMcat Market.
Armnnemfnts fur the Year.

AC03 (i. BROWN, having suppli"3 j;J Lewisburg Market for ihe pastsix mei

has made the following arrangements tor

coining year
The best of Beef. Mutton, Veal and Fit

can be had on Wednesday and
- -

Saturday
. .....net

ningsof each week, at the Market
Market street, between Schaffle's and vi"1

Lewburg, Pa. ,.."His motto is Quick Sales for LasH. -

Small Profiis." Esamine his meat
Ap.15,'59. 1. H. STERNEKA.

Dr. C. H'KEAL, .

resumed ihe practice ef '!

HAVINC lenders his
lo ihe caizens of Lewisburg
Office and residence wuh James r--

8oUih Fourth sticel I


